
three times at night to prevent him from urinating in
bed, and he wet his clothes often during the day.The plumbing of the house was examined, and
found free from any defect. The boy's urine was then
analyzed, and arsenic was found. No quantitative
test was made, but the amount was considerable. The
question was theu, what the source of the arseuic
might be ? The carpet, curtains aud furniture-covering
were analyzed aud found free from arsenic. A border
and dado of a pictorial paper about the room was
known not to contain arsenic. The wall between
these was painted a peacock blue, and this paint was
fouud loaded with arseuic. The painter, who had
paiuted the room six years ago, said the color was
obtained by mixing prussian blue and a green. The
green pigment undoubtedly contained arsenic. The
paiut was mixed with lead and oil, and had a smooth,
glazed surface.

The patient was sent inland for a change, and he
began to improve at once. Since eliminating the
source of poisoning, the boy has been perfectly well.

In looking back on the different attacks that the
child had had, during the four years that he had been
exposed to the poison, it was noticed that whenever he
had been away from home and had come back to this
room, the symptoms of debility and stomatitis had
developed ; but that, after living in the room for some

time, he seemed to become used to the poisou, aud
improved somewhat.

The case seems to me interesting, because the evi-
dence, to my mind, is conclusive as to the cause of the
symptoms ; the obscurity of the symptoms them-
selves; aud the unusual source of the arsenic ; show-
ing that paint should be uualyzed, as well as paper and
furnishings, in sleeping-rooms.

ReportsofSocieties.
THE MEDICAL SOCIETY OF THE STATE OF

NEW YORK.i
THE PROGRESS OF CYSTOSCOPY IN THE LAST Til KICK

YEARS. S
Dr. W. Meyer, of New York, read a paper on

this subject. He said he should confine his remarks
to that part of the subject which bore directly on the
diagnosis aud treatment of kidney disease, with the
help of the cystoscope. He thought it would be to the
point if he were to read the histories of two cases
which had come under his observation in private prac-
tice, and which he thought would serve to illustrate
the gratifying change which had resulted from the use
of the instrument.

Case I. Mrs. -, forty-five years of age, had
come under his care in 1887. Two months previously
she had been operated upon for an inflammation which
had beeu set up in the left (floating) kidney. The lum-
bar incision had revealed a cystic degeneration of the
organ. The wound had healed, with the exception of
two small sinuses which had remained in the scar and
gave a coutinous exit to sero-pus. For more than a

year the patient had felt benefited by the operation,
but an ever-increasing bladder tenesmus had made life
unendurable, and some relief was sought for by further

Operation. This was denied on the grouud that de-
generation of the kidney rarely occurred asa unilateral
disease. Some active interference had, however, be-
come necessary, aud the speaker had resorted to cyst-
oscopy for the purpose of ascertaining the exact con-
dition of things and the relative functional activity
of the two kidneys. He had found the following
condition : There was catarrh of the bladder, the
minutest blood-vessels being injected. The point at
which the orifice of the left ureter should have been
seen presented a curiously folded growth, consisting
of the swollen and inflamed mucous membrane. He
had suddenly noticed a jet of fluid mixed with small
and large flakes and shreds which had come from a
somewhat retracted spot at the top of the mass. A few
minutes later a long thread of pus was Blowly making
its way out of the opening into the bladder. Examin-
ation was now directed to the right ureter, to ascertain,
if possible, the character of the discharge from it.
The orifice was being pushed forward and retracted
alternately, as was normally done with the out-pour-
iug of each jet of urine thrown into the bladder. Com-
paring the ejection of the two ureters in point of time,
lie had found that there was on the right side a jet of
clear urine every twelve, fifteen, twenty and tweuty-
fivo seconds, and from the left only every four, six
and eight minutes. The question then arose : Would
the work of the right kidney be sufficient if the left
one were removed ? That it would be so, seemed to
be amply proven by the cystoscopic examination ; and
if this was the case, the diseased organ, which caused
the repeated attacks of ureteritis and septic fever, from
which the patient now constantly suffered, was a bur-
deu which could and should be removed. On these
grounds a favorable prognosis was made in regard to
the nephrectomy, provided the immediate effects of the
operation were withstood. The operation had been
uudertakeu by the speaker, and the kidney was found
in a coudition of extensive cystic degeneration. The
patient had done well so far, though the urine was not
yet clear. Future cystoscopic examination must
determine whether this was the result of some bladder
trouble or the impairment of the right kidney.

Case II. Was that of a woman, seventy-eight years
of age, in whom the cystoscopic examination had re-
vealed the fact that nothing but thick pus descended
from the left kiduey. As the daily average of the
urine voided was thirty to forty ounces, the prognosis
as to the functional condition of the other kidney was,
of course, favorable. Nephrectomy was accordingly
performed, aud it was found that the enucleated kidney
was eularged aud sclerosed. After the operation the
amount of urine had never varied except in the first
twenty-four hours. This patient was making a rapid
recovery.

As the result of his work so far, the speaker had
drawn the following conclusions: (1) Cystoscopy was
an easy and harmless examination ; its successful em-

ployment required experieuce. (2) That in all reno-
bladder diseases cystoscopy had to be practised, if
necessary repeatedly, before operative interference for
diagnostic purposes was resorted to. (3) That it should
be performed as a dernier ressort after all other well-
kuown meaus for making a diagnosis had beeu ex-
hausted. (4) If properly applied, cystoscopy would
generally clear up an obscure disease of the bladder.
(5) There were a number of causes which made cyst-
oscopy impracticable. (6) lu most cases wo could

1 Eighty-fifth Annual Meeting, held ut Albany, February 3-5,1891.Continued from page 170 of the Journal.
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determine, with the help of electric illumination of the
bladder, whether we had to do with a disease of the
bladder or of the kidneys. (7) We could then find
out whether ouly one kidney was diseased or both.
(8) We should soon be able, in the great majority of
cases, and with the use of instruments at present in
process of perfection, to catheterize the ureters and
gather the urine from each kidney separately. (9) We
could make out in certain cases, by timing the frequency
of the jets at the orifice of the ureters, whether the
one kidney was doing the work for the other which
was diseased. (10) That these facts would tend to
make superfluous a preliminary section or a perineal
invasion for diagnostic purposes, as well as a nephrec-
tomy performed for determining the action of the other
kidney. That this will tend to greatly widen and
strengthen our means for giving the indication and pro-
gnosis of nephrectomy.
A PLEA FOR RAPID DILATATION. HOLT'S OPERATION

IN THIÎ TREATMENT OF UKETHRAL STRICTURES.

Dr. F. R. Sturgis, of New York, read a paper with
this title. He said that among the many methods of
treating urethra! strictures in the male, one which
presented to his mind many points of advantage over

urethrotomy, seemed to have been overlooked, and
that was rapid dilatation, or divulsion by means of
Holt's instrument. The advantages were: first, the
avoidance of severe haemorrhage ; second, the avoid-
ance of severe chill ; third, the lessening of the dangers
of sopticajniic complications. It was well known how
possible, and even fatal, bleeding might occur as a

sequel to iuternal urethrotomy. Such personal ex-

perience had led him to adopt the method of Holt.
Since then he had never had an instance of hemor-
rhage in which the bleeding was not easily controlled by
the use of cold or stiptic injections. It had been in
former times his practice to guard against the occur-
rence of chills by the administration of quinine aud op-
ium. He had, however, come to the conclusion that
this was generally an unnecessary precaution. He saw
that the patient emptied the bladder before and after
the etherization, if_ desirous of doiug so. He never
left an instrument in the urethra ; he thought it un-

necessary and provocative of chills. He had'never seen
a case of septicaemia occurring as the direct result of
rapid divulsion. The contraindications for the use of
this method, and which were still more so to any cut-
ting operation, were very tight strictures with spas-
modic contraction of the canal, renal disease, predisposi-
tion to chill after the slightest axamination of the
urethral canal. In all these conditions, if operation
was imperative, external urethrotomy was to be pre-
ferred. In suitably selected cases, he thought better
results would always follow divulsion. Fewer relapses
would Irake place if proper care were taken to observe
the after-treatment with sounds. His conclusions were:
that divulsion was comparatively free from danger,
that it could be performed under unpromising circum-
stances, and that it would be followed by satisfactory
results.

Dr. Seneca D. Powell, of New York, said that
the last speaker had omitted one of the advantages
which dilatation possessed over the knife, and that was
the separation of fibres at different points around the
circumference of the canal, avoidiug the tendency to re-
contraction at the point of incision. Then again, it was

customary in using the knife in the urethra to allow

the canal to be undisturbed for four or five days, ex-

cept a soft catheter was passed to draw away urine ;
and during this time adhesions were taking place, which
prevented the operation being as beneficial as it would
otherwise be. In 1881 be had brought before the
profession a divulsor, the construction of which per-
mitted the dilatation of the entire canal at once, the
divulsion being made by four plates instead of two.

Dr. Daniel Lewis, of New York, had never seen
a case of rapid dilatation or of cutting which did not
require a8 much work to keep the canal open after-
ward as would have served to keep it so without these
methods ; patients came to his office with their boots
full of blood, after these operations, and then required
attention by sounds for months afterwards. He thought
that in most cases the desired end could be equally
well accomplished by gradual dilatation.

Dr. W. Me ver thought that if a stricture was

cut thoroughly and correctly, aud dilated for Borne
time afterward, the stricture would not require sub-
sequent test by the bougie, but if gradual dilatation
were performed, the patient would have to test the
stricture during his whole life.

Dr. Powell said he must remind Dr. Lewis that
the meatus was the narrowest part of the canal, and
that it was impossible to dilate strictures of large size
with a conical sound without first splitting the meatns.
While the patient was comparatively young, and the
tonicity of the bladder and other muscular strictures
concerned in voiding the urine remained unimpaired,
the meatus did not- play so important a part, but later
in life it acted as a nozzle to carry the urine away
from the patient while voiding it. In divulsion the
integrity of the meatus need not be interfered with.
He did not see any reason why deep strictures should
not be divulsed.

Dr. Mynter said that the safest operation was that
of perineal section, and after that came the use of the
Holt instrument. Cutting a stricture was a dangerous
operation; and he certainly would never interfere at
a point below four inches, and then, if operation was

imperative, he would do an external one.

TDMOR OF THE CENTRUM OVALE.

Dr. L. C. Gray, of New York, read a paper with
this title. He narrated the case of a patient who had
suffered from motor paralysis and paralysis of the mus-
cular sense. At the autopsy a round-cell sarcoma about
the size of a hickory nut was found, one-fourth of an
inch beneath the cortex, at the junction of the leg and
arm centre of the posterior central convolution. The
patient, a man of thirty-eight, was brought to the
speaker from Richmond, Va., by Dr. I. II. White, two
weeks after motor paralysis had begun in one lower
extremity. As there was a large tumor in Scarpa's
triangle, and as an angioma had been removed some
time before from the popliteal region, Dr. Cray was
lead to believe that the symptoms were caused by an
intracranial tumor. There was motor paralysis of one

lower extremity and paralysis of the muscular sense,
slight headache, but uo mental symptoms whatever.
The patient was advised to go home and settle his af-
fairs, and to have trephining done if he grew worse.
Two weeks after, he was brought to New York, and
was found to have a motor paralysis and a paralysis of
the muscular sense, also of the upper extremity on the
same Bide as the paralysis which had first appeared.
He was gradually becoming comatose. The headache
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was very much worse. There were no changes in the
optic disc ; there was very slight impairment of the
tactile sense ; aud no motor or sensory disturbance be-
yond that mentioned. The patieut was operated upon
by Dr. Wyeth, but neither by palpation or by explor-
ation could any tumor be found. Death had occurred
two days after the operation ; and at the autopsy the
growth was discovered, as above described. The
speaker said that neurologists were divided in opinion
as to the exact locations of the muscular sense ; and he
thought that this case was unique, as indicating with-
in a period of very rapid development, the precise
locality.

Dr. J. Leonard Corning thought that the exact
localization of the cerebral function, in a strictly me-
chanical sense, was hardly to be looked for. He did
not think that cerebral surgery was going to do lor us
what had been promised for it. Less aud less of it
would be done ; and the little that was undertaken
would be restricted to the cases of so-called Jacksonian
epilepsy, and where there was reasonable proof of the
existence of the tumor near the surface of the brain,
and that it was probably uou-malignant in character.
This would narrow the field very much, as, with the
exception of the syphilitic growths, neoplasms of the
brain were for the most part malignant. He should
like to ask if Dr. Gray would advise operation in the
case of deep-seated tumors. If he did not find the
growth by puncture, would ho cut through the cortex,
and strip it off until he did ?

Du. Gray said that he should not hesitate to cut
down in every direction in cases similar to the one of
which he had spoken. Here the man was in a somno-
lent state with death at his heels. If the end were
hastened by the scalpel, it was only justifiable euthana-
sia.

TWO CASES OF TRAUMATIC HYSTERIA.

This was the title of a paper by Dr. Henry Hun,
of Albauy. The first case had resulted from a rail-
way collision, and the second from a severe fall in the
street. In the first instance there iwere hysterical
convulsions, temporary iusanity, hemianaesthesia, and
paralysis of motion and sensation in one leg. Both
cases had presented many symptoms typical of hysteria.
Seclusion in a hospital, aud vigorous and painful treat-
ment were necessary before any improvement was
manifested. The first patient had been cured, and the
second was greatly improved. In the first case the
cure did not take place for more thau a year after sub-
stantial damages had been awarded. Indeed, both pa-
tients were awarded large damages ; but the progress
towards recovery was in no way modified by this fact.
Simulation was carefully considered and excluded.
The speaker said that the question as to the amount
of money which was to form just compensation for an

injury received, was always a difficult one to answer ;
and this was especially true when in regard to injury
of the nervous system, whether organic or functional.
In the case of organic nervous disease, such as cere-
bral tumor, myelitis, neuritis, etc., which might result
from au injury, these lesions were always of such
slow development that several years might elapse be-
fore the symptoms were pronounced, and therefore
the injury to the nervous system was not fully mani-
fested till long after the question of damages had been
settled. The question was not less difficult in the case
of those functional diseases of the nervous system re-

suiting from injury ; and the difficulty in these cases

arose partly from the danger of deception, because many
of" the symptoms were easily feigned, and the patient
had great temptation for such feigning of symptoms,
and partly from the great obscurity of the pathology
of these diseases. These cases of functional nervous

diseases which were described by Erichsen, under the
name of spinal concussion or railway spine, were now

generally regarded as of cerebral origin, and known
by the name of traumatic neuroses. They depended,
in their etiology, quite as much on the fright as on the
physical injury. In conclusion, it was suggested that
if auy claim for damages was made on account of a

functional nervous disease resulting from injury which
was due to the negligence of a corporation or au individ-
ual, it would be wise if such corporation or individual
were to offer to pay for the special hospital treat-
ment of the patient in the hope of obtaining a rapid
cure. lu a considerable number of cases the offer
might be accepted, and in the other cases the fact that
the offer had been made would put the defendant in a

better light before the jury, for uo expert could deny
that, had such a course of treatment been adopted, the
patieut would have stood a better chauce of recovery.
Furthermore, on deciding upon the amount of com-

pensation, it should be remembered that a considerable
number of these cases were easily aud rapidly cured
under proper treatment, especially after the questiou
of damages had been definitely settled.

THE TREATMENT OF DETACHED RETINA.

Dr. David Webster, of New York, read a paper
on this subject. Detachment of the retina, he said,
though neither as common nor as amenable to treat-
ment as many other diseases of the eye, was still often
enough seen to merit the attention of ophthalmologists.
Over three hundred cases had been seen at the Man-
hattan Ear aud Eye Hospital since it commenced work
in 1809. The non-surgical treatment of this form of
eye trouble had been by hypodermic injections of
muriate of pilocarpine, in addition to the recumbent
posture, atropine and bandaging. A very considerable
proportion of recent cases treated in this way were

improved, and a much larger proportion were cured,
than had been by previous methods. As far back as

1850, Sichel resorted to what seemed to be a rational
method of treatment, namely, surgical interference.
There were two methods of doing this : one was to go
in front of the sack aud puncture it, in the hope that
the subretinal fluid would escape into the vitreous
chamber, and thus allow the retina to be reunited to the
choroid ; the other was to puncture the eyeball at the
site of the detachment, and allow the subretiual fluid
to escape externally. The former would seem to be
the more rational operation theoretically ; but the lat-
ter, he thought, was practically the more successful,
aud involved loss danger to the eye. In March, 1889,
he had done his first operation by sclero-puucture.
Since that time he had performed the operation on a
number of occasious. All of the eyes operated upon
were improved more or less, though some of them only
temporarily. In one case the result was highly satis-
factory ; the retina had become re-attached completely,
and had remained so. The central vision was raised
from 20-200 to 20-40, aud the visual field was com-

plete. The results in another case were almost per-
fect. In this the central vision was permanently raised
from perception of light to 20-40.
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Dr. D. B. St. John Roosa said he thought that
Dr. Webster had rendered signal service to the public
in reviving operative and therapeutic measures in this
condition. At best, the prognosis was but bad ; but
that should not deter from an attempt at cure, and in
a small contingent something might be accomplished.
We were not sufficiently informed to enable us to
scientifically attack the causes which lead up to the
disease ; and in the absence of any better knowledge
on the subject, he thought that they were justified in
taking Dr. Webster's view of the situation.

Dr. H. D. Noyes said, that, while he did not wish
to throw cold water upon the hopeful view which the
author of the paper had taken, he thought that very
little was to be expected in this disease, from operative
or any other procedure. The best results were to be
looked for from measures directed to the general health
of the patient aud a restoration of the healthful con-
dition of the eye itself.

Dr. Webster, in reply to a request, detailed the
steps of the operation. With the eye cocainized, the
patient was directed to turn the eyeball in that direc-
tion which would enable the operator to puncture at a

point on the sciera as nearly as possible opposite the
retinal detachment. The puucture was then made
with a von Graefe's knife, the knife then being slightly
turned to allow the escape of the subretinal fluid. A
careful attempt was then made, with the knife still in
position, to slightly wound the retina, in the hope of
setting up some exudative process, and thus facilitat-
ing adhesion. The scierai wound was then closed with
a couple of stitches, the eyes baudaged, aud the patient
kept quiet for a few days.

THE CAUSES OF ASTHENOPIA.

This was the subject treated of by Dr. D. B. St.
John Roosa. lu speaking of asthenopia, he did not
include those cases which were the inevitable result of
certain diseases of the eyeball or of any part of it, but
those cases which were congenital and where no

appreciable eye lesions existed other than those of
unequal development in the diameters of the eyeball.He denied the existence of an absolutely normal eye,
that was to say, normal as to refraction, and asserted
that the members of the human race were never born
into the world with normal eyes, except in very rare
instances. These congenital abnormalities were seen
in the large percentage of hypermetropias, myopias
and astigmatisms, with which the ophthalmologist had
to deal ; such conditions being a cause and not an effect
of the asthenopia, when it existed, though these ab-
normalities were frequently present without any as-

thenopia ever being complained of. Back of all the
alleged causes of asthenopia lay the nerve exhaustion
of the nineteenth century ; it was essentially a disease
of our time. As to the matter of muscular insufficiency,
the speaker was convinced, but had been unable to
satisfy all his friends, that to chase up the ocular mus-
cles in the hope of affecting a cure for all cases of as-
thenopia was utterly useless. Honest investigation of
the causes of this condition must be looked for among
disorders of the nervous system.

Dr. Noyes said the attitude taken by the last
speaker, and by those who held similar views, reminded
him of a story told of the late Bishop Wilberforce,
who had in his household a domestic of the Romish
religious persuasion. The bishop one day said to her,
" Margaret, I suppose you think that your mistress and

I can never get to heaven ?" " Oh, I do not say so : I
think you will be saved on account of one thing."—
" And what is that ? " asked Wilberforce. —

" Why, on
account of your hinwincible hignorance."

The speaker had given the subject of asthenopia a
constant study over a very long period. He wished
to be understood that he was not one of those who saw
in these cases no other cause than muscular insuffi-
ciency, the last speaker had denied the existence of
such a thing as muscular asthenopia, and with that
opinion he begged absolutely to differ. The speaker
then referred to one hundred carefully selected cases
in which treatment directed to the ocular muscles had
cured or benefited the asthenopic symptoms. This
treatment had either been by the proper adjustment *

of prisms or by operation. In cases where he had
decided that tenotomy was indicated, his results had
been all that could be desired.

(To be continued.)

 -

MASSACHUSETTS MEDICAL SOCIETY.
Councillors' Meeting, February 4, 1891.

A stated meeting of the Councillors was held at
the Medical Library, Boston, on Wednesday, 4th inst.

The meeting was called to order at 11 a. m., by the
President, Dr. Amos H. Johnson. Ninety-oue
Councillors indicated their presence by signing the
roll.

The following delegates to other State Medical
Societies were appointed :

—Maine: Drs. C. G. Carleton, of Lawrence; F. II.
Williams, of Boston. New Hampshire : Drs. S. B.
Woodward, of Worcester ; E. G. Cutter, of Leominster.
Rhode Island : Drs. F. A. Howe, of Newburyport ;
F. S. Atwood, of Salem. Connecticut : Drs. F. H.
Brown, of Boston ; A. T. Cabot, of Boston. New
Jersey : Drs. A. II. Nichols, of Boston ; F. W. Cha-
pín, of Springfield.

Committees were appointed :
—

-»

To Audit the Treasurer's Accounts : Drs. S. W.
Driver, J. H. McCollom.

To Examine the By-Laws of District Societies :

Drs. S. D. Presbrey, J. 0. White, F. W. Chapin.
The Committee on Membership and Finances re-

ported nameB of Fellows to be allowed to resign, to
retire, to have dues remitted, aud also to be dropped
for non-payment of dues, and their recommendations
were adopted.

Dr. H. E. Marion, of Brighton, was appointed a
member of the Committee on Medical Diplomas in
place of Dr. F. S. Watson, resigned.

In accordance with the recommendation of the Com-
mittee on the petition for a change in the boundary
line between the Norfolk and Suffolk Districts it was
voted that the petitioners have leave to withdraw.

The appointment of Dr. S. W. Abbott, of Wake-
field, to fill the vacancy in the Committee on the Dis-
tribution of Diseases, caused by the death of Dr. W.
Everett Smith, was confirmed.

Dr. F. Holyoke, of Holyoke, showed to the mem-
bers of the Council a portrait of his great-great-grand-
father, the late Dr. Edward Augustus Holyoke, of
Salem — the first President of the Society — also a

pocket medicine-case in use by him at the time of his
decease.

The President presented obituary notices of Drs.
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C. E. Spring, O. W. Doe, and A. F. Holt, Councillors
deceased since the last meeting, and then addressed the
Council as follows :

Upon the death of a member of this Society, ordi-
narily it is contrary to custom to take formal action in
order to express our high esteem for his character and
services. This fact makes it possible for us to bestow
exceptional tributes when they are due. It also sug-
gests that we should not neglect to confer the highest
honor in our power upon those who have distinguished
themselves, and our profession, by the preeminent
value of their contributions to medical knowledge and
practice.

The name Bigelow, upon the roll of those who have
boeu members of this Society, is a greatly prized heri-
tage. Dr. Jacob Bigelow was the treasurer of the
Massachusetts Medical Society for the five years, from
1823 to 1828. He was its President, for the five years,
from 1842 to 1847. As its orator, in 1835, he de-
livered that memorable address, ou " Self-Limited Dis-
eases," which marked the renaissance of medical
practice. Dr. Henry J. Bigelow proved worthy to
bear his father's honored name. Although, seemingly,
he hud less breadth and depth of classical learning, aud
less serious earnestness of character ; his varied gifts, his
originality and skill us a surgeon, his tact, clearness, and
grace as an instructor, placed him conspicuously high
in the esteem, nay, in the proud regard of all members
of our profession. Thrice, namely, in 1861, 1862, and
1864, our Society honored itself by inviting him to
preside as Anniversary Chairman, and in 1871 to de-
liver the Annual Address. It is unnecessary for me
to particularize in order to illustrate to this Council
the thoroughness, usefulness, and originality of his
work.

Some of you will remember that during our Civil
War, General McClellan visited the Massachusetts
General Hospital. Few of us will forget the scene in
the operating-room iii the rotunda, when Dr. Bige-
low introduced the popular General to the students
then filling the seats, and called his attention to many
interesting circumstauces. Among them to the facts
that the first operations under anaesthesia from ether
had been then performed, and that the sponge shown
to him was the first upon which the ether had been
administered. As the Professor, with his native ele-
gance of form and bearing, brightened by his en-
thusiasm, stood side by side with the uniformed
General, who had attracted to himself the honor aud
hopes oí a nation, one could not but compare the ser-

vices to mankind rendered by the two men, and in the
widely extending relief of suffering, and the rescue of
thousands of lives through the brilliant far-reaching
work of the Professor, find reason to accord him
honors even greater than those won by the C'ommander-
in-Chief of the Union armies.

There is au old proverb that " to lucky men good
fortune will come even when they are asleep." But
not thus came eminence and honor to Dr. Bigelow.
True, he was born into the advantages arising from his
father's ample means, his father's learning, and high
social position, and his father's high professional repu-
tation ; but history shows that such circumstances by
no means insure success. They tempt to a life of lux-
urious leisure amid the entertainments of literature
and art, at the same time that they furnish a vantage
ground on which to commence scientific work. With
such favoring helps a son may only rise to a tolerably

respectable standing and usefuluess, which may theu
appear all the smaller in value from its contrast to the
higher attainments of the father. According to the
testimony of those who best knew him, Dr. Bigelow's
eminence, like all real eminence, was the due reward
of industry and hard work. At the beginning of his
career he was armed cap-a-pie for the battle of life
with weapons of finest temper, and with armor highly
wrought, flexible and strong, but his achievements were
won by the spirit aud activity of the man bearing such
equipments. Ambition, enthusiasm, perseverance,work, reinforced and made fruitful his genius. His
versatile talents were actively employed, and the pro-
duct of their combined power was the great quickness
of apprehension, fertility in resources and facility and
grace in manipulations, for which he was remarkable.
The Massachusetts Medical Society honors itself in
bringing a tribute of admiration of his work and grati-tude for his services. In so doing we direct attention
to a high standard of professional zeal and surgical
skill, which to approximate involves most commend-
able industry. While to equal the rank to which a

gifted nature, large opportunities, and spirited labors
elevated Dr. Bigelow, must be the rare fortune of ex-

ceptionally endowed men. Yet great as were his genius
and acquirements they do not so unapproachably lead
the surgical profession to-day as in the generation
when completeness of medical and surgical training
was less common. His example is sure to be, nay, is
even now emulously followed. His many pupils, who
form all stages of professional life, look out upon the
future of medical learning and practice, and we all, as
we think of those taken from our number since last we

met, may use the words of Tennyson :

"Men, my brothers, men the workers, ever reaping something
new ;

That which they have done but earnest of the things that they
shall do:

Yet I doubt not through the ages one increasing purpose runs,
And the thoughts of mon are widened with the process of the

sun.
Knowledge conies, but wisdom lingers, and I linger on the

shore,
And the individual withers and the world is more and more."

Dr. T H. Gage, of Worcester, said :
Mr. President : 1 rise for the the purpose of mak-

ing a motion ; but I trust it will not seem to my as-
sociates here presumptuous, if, before submitting it, I
detain them for a single word suggested by the very
impressive official announcement which has just been
so appropriately made from the chair.

To the great body of Dr. Bigelow's pupils, and per-
sonal friends in the profession throughout the Com-
monwealth, his death was sudden and unexpected. Few
such were prepared by any previous knowlege of his
illness for the intelligence of his death, and the an-
nouncement when it came was to most a painful sur-

prise. He had been more generally and favorably and
perhaps familiarly known to the physicians and to the
people of Massachusetts than any other medical gen-
tleman of his time. Both the profession and the laityhad recognized and appreciated his learning, his wis-
dom, and his skill, and had been accustomed to regardhim as a consultant, in surgical cases of unusual
gravity, perplexity, or doubt, whose opinions were en-
titled to the highest respect, and whose conclusions
and decisions scarcely admitted of appeal. Educated
and intelligent persons iu all parts of the Common-
wealth, and of every calling, and all professions, had
regarded him with interest and admiration, not only as
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an accomplished man of science, but as a citizen,
whose eminent services in promoting the welfare and
happiness of the people, by the alleviation of human
suffering, had contributed to the honor and the gloryof the State. His students, the young and the old,
scattered in all the villages and towns, from the moun-
tains to the sea, those who had enjoyed the teachingsof his later and maturer years, and those whose privi-
lege it had been to sit under his instructions when the
glow and enthusiasm of youth and early manhood were

upon him, had preserved faithfully in their hearts the
spirit of loyalty to their great preceptor, sentiments of
affectionate regard and respect for his person and his
welfare, and an interest, which was almost filial in its
nature, in the honors and the fame that had come to
him. Thus when the painful and unlooked for intel-
ligence was flashed along the wires that Dr. Bigelow
was dead, the sensation produced was widespread, and
profound. The hearts of those who had known and
admired him, and of those who had been accustomed to
turn to him in times of emergency for assistance and
advice, were moved, as they would be rarely moved
except in the presence of some general aud great ca-
lamity. And I do not fear that I shall lay myself open
to the charge of exaggeration if I say that, as the
melancholy tidings passed rapidly from one to another,
over the State, the spontaneous and kindly expressions
of sentiment and appreciation with which they were

accompanied, all unpremeditated and impromptu as

they were, constituted in themselves an appropriate
aud a beautiful tribute to the services aud the char-
acter of the distinguished person whose unexpected re-
moval had called them forth.

But, as the first and more immediate impressions
produced by the great shock passed away, these infor-
mal aud desultory expressions of sentiment and feel-
ing, to which I have alluded, gave place, as befitted
the subject, to more studied, dignified, and carefully
considered utterances. The sad event was made,
with great propriety, in various medical organizations,
learned bodies, and public institutions, with which
Dr. Bigelow had been couuected, an occasion of
special, aud studiously prepared commemorative action.
Very distinguished members of the medical profession,
and eminent civilians, who had known him all his life,
and some whose good fortune it had been to share his
acquaintance within the charmed circle of his intimate
friends and associates ; thus had opportunity to bear
appreciative and eloquent testimony to the great quali-
ties of character, and the marvellous skill he had so

conspicuously displayed. Aud the strong and salient
features of both were faithfully and lovingly de-
lineated.

But, Mr. President, it remains for the Councillors
of the Massachusetts Medical Society to take some
action ; and, under the rules fixing the times of hold-
ing their meetings, the present occasion affords them
their first opportunity. That it will be the unanimous
wish of those who are present to avail themselves of it,
and to improve it, by preparing for their records some
suitable memorial of their late distinguished associate
and friend, may be, I presume, taken for granted ; and
to facilitate such a purpose 1 move you, sir, that a
committee of three be appointed by the President to
prepare and report a form of action, expressive, in
their judgment, of the sense of the Councillors uponthis occasion, and suitable, if adopted, to be eutered
upon the record of this day's proceedings.

The motion was seconded with remarks by Dr. Z.
B. Adams, of Framingham, and thereupon adopted.The President appointed Drs. Gage, Adams and
Draper as a committee, who presented the following
memorial, which was unanimously adopted : —

The Councillors of the Massachusetts Medical So-
ciety receive with the deepest sorrow the official an-
nouncement of the death of Dr. Henry Jacob Bigelow,and avail themselves of the earliest opportunity to
place upon their records an expression of their great
respect for his character, and their high appreciation of
the services rendered by him to the Society, which is «

here represented, and to the medical profession.
That Dr. Bigelow was one of the most accomplished

surgeons and eminent teachers of his time is the unani-
mous verdict of his contemporaries ; and, that his
relative place in history will be the same, seems equallyassured. The great practical achievements, with which
his name has become imperishably associated, have in
them permanent and enduring qualities, and will bear
his fame to future generations. So long as, and
wherever in all the wide world, a human sufferer in
the hour of sorest need experiences the merciful allevi-
ations of anaesthesia, or the surgeon approaches the
management of vesical calculus or luxation of the hip-
joint with the confidence and courage born of the new
and better methods, so long and so universally will the
name of this distinguished surgeon and great bene-
factor of the race be remembered with gratitude and
spoken with admiration.

Dr. Bigelow's long and useful connection with this
body is recalled with most agreeable associations. His
participations in its proceedings have always influenced
results, and contributed to the general welfare. No
Fellow of the parent Society has been more faithful as
a Councillor than he.

Of gracious, dignified, and noble presence ; wise,
witty, sententious, and direct of speeclî; eloquent ;
courageous in debate, yet courteous to opponents ; the
memory of his service here will be an enduring pleas-
ure.

BOSTON SOCIETY FOB MEDICAL IMPROVE-
MENT.

Q. O. SKA118, M.D., BICCltlCTAltV.

Regular Meeting, December 22, 1890, Dr. W. L.
Richardson in the chair.

Dr. F. H. Hooper demonstrated the modern meth-
ods of
TRANS-ILLUMINATION OF THE AIR-CAVITIES OF THE

HEAD AND OF THE LARYNX.

Dr. F. I. Knight: 1 certainly have nothing to say
except in commendation of the introduction of this
method, particularly for the examination of the nasal
sinuses. Wheu I was in Breslau a good many years
ago, Voltolini, among other things, showed mo the
trans-illumination of the larynx with the sun's rays, say-
ing: "You will never do this again. You will never

practise this. People come and see my good opera-
tions and go home and never make use of them." And
that was true. 1 have seldom used it except to show
it to students as a curiosity. It has been tried more
or less in different fields of medicine for the last twelve
or fifteen years, iu the stomach, etc., as we all know.
This application of it to the sinuses of the nose prom-
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ises to be of a good deal of practical value. The
differential diagnosis in this region tfe very difficult,
and anything which is going to give aid in getting at
the physical condition of these parts is going to be of
real service, aud the method is going to stay as a practi-
cal method, and 1 think that cau be said of this ex-
amination of the accessory cavities of the nose as dis-
tinguished from the examination of the larynx. I do
not believe much practical use is going to be made of
it in the larynx. As to the merit of the discovery of
trans-illumination, 1 think the gentleman who first put
the candle behind a hydrocelo might claim the honor.

Du. Langmaid : 1 have never had any practical
experience with this method, and 1 think Dr. Hooper
has told the whole story with regard to it.

When 1 was in Paris twenty-five years ago I was

iuvited, with several other gentlemen, to witness an
illumination of the larynx, oesophagus and stomach.
The experiment consisted in the introduction of a plati-
num wire isolated by a box-wood carrier. The carrier
immediately burued out, however, and the patient suf-
fered injury iu consequence.

This method may be of the very greatest importance,
especially with regard to diseases of the annum, and
particularly with regard to dropsy or the presence of
fluid in the antrum. I must say that in reading of the
frequency of disease of the antrum, in which the
causes are supposed to be an extension of a rhinitis in-
to the antrum, I have been astonished that 1 have never
seen more of them. I have seen comparatively few in
hospital or private practice. Almost all the cases I
have seen have arisen from the common causes ; from
some trouble with the first or second molar tooth. I
suppose the reason that we do not see so many of the
diseases of the ant rum as they see iu Europe is because
our dentists are so much bettor informed in regard to
these diseases and are constantly on the watch for
them. 1 suppose we should be astonished if we knew
how many cases of disease of the antrum arising from
the teeth had occurred in this city. The dentist ex-
tracts the molar, drills through, secures drainage, and
says nothing about it. The books speak of disease of
the antrum as an extension of a rhinitis as being very
common, but iu my experience it has not beeu so.

ANATOMICAL SPECIMENS.
Dr John Homans showed specimens of Fibroid

Tumor of the Uterus, Cancer of the Uterus, and Mal-
ignant Adenoma of the Uterus, removed by abdominal
section, by vaginal hysterectomy and by a combined
method of abdominal and vaginal section.1

Dr. J. W. Fari.ow showed a Fibro-Sarcouia with
a small pedicle, which he had removed by a snare from
the anterior part of the septum of the uose ; also a

large, posterior Hypertrophy of an Inferior Turbiuated
Bone which showed very plainly the mulberry-like
character of the growth ; also a large mass of Adenoid
Growth, removed from a child six years old, together
with a cast of the child's upper jaw, showing the nar-

row, high arch and how useless it would be to try to

straighten the teeth or spread the jaw until the growths
were removed ; also a Parasitic Growth removed from
the tongue of a niaii of sixty years, aud the culture of
the fungus on gelatiue. This case is to be reported in
full at a later date.

Dr. J. C. White spoke to the Society on

LEPROSY, WITH LANTERN ILLUSTRATIONS.

JOHNS HOPKINS MEDICAL SOCIETY.
At a meeting of the Johns Hopkins Medical So-

ciety held in Baltimore on February 2, 1891.
Dr. Morison presented a case of
lichen rubra treated by koch's method.

The patient, a woman tweuty-four years old, had
been suffering from the present attack for three years.
When sixteen years old the disease first appeared, and
during three years resisted all treatment. At the time
of entrance to the hospital she was much emaciated,
very anaemic, her skin was shrivelled like parchment,
and her legs so drawn up that she could not extend
them. The diagnosis at the time was difficult; there
were appearances of eczema, psoriasis and lichen rubra
for some time, which gradually became characteristic
of lichen only.

The patient had been dosed with arsenic to toxicity,
and a long list of tonics had been used without the
least benefit. At this extremity Dr. Morison injected
three milligrammes of the Koch lymph. An intense re-
action followed, and some improvement. Five in-
jections were made, noue exceeding five milligrammes ;
and when presented before the Society, the patient's
general condition was greatly improved. No typical
lichen patches could be seen, and this was thought to
prove another of the marvelous cures by the lymph.

Dr. Osler reported a singular case of
multiple cysticerci or cesto-tuberculosis.
The patient was an Irishman, well built and mus-

cular. On entering the hospital he had suffered with
severe pains in arms and legs, aud with muscular stiff-
ness, inability to walk, marked weakness, congestion
of the bauds. The case seemed like oue of alcoholic
neuritis. Numerous painful nodules were felt beneath
the skiu in various parts of his body, too numerous for
a diagnosis of Paget's subcutaneous painful tumors.

Dr. La Fleur suggested that it was a case of
cysticerci ; and on microscopic examination this proved
to bo the origin of the tumors. The man had evidently
eaten a portion of a segment of a tape-worm, digested
its ova, set free the six-hooked embryo, which bad mi-
grated in the blood uutil arrested, and then developed
in the muscular and cellular tissues. About two dozen
could be felt— the size of peas — painful on pressure
and doubtless the cause of the muscular stiffness and
swelling of the hands. Their size depends on the
pressure of the surrounding tissues, so that in the peri-
toneum or brain they may grow to a great size. They
are more common in the brain than elsewhere, and
much more serious, causing diabetes and a great va-

riety of diseases.
Dr. Osler had experimented on pigs, feeding them

with the ova of taenia medicocanellata. These were
borne with great impunity, and in three months could
be found in the pig's muscles, under the tongue, and in
the cellular tissue. After a certaiu time the segments
calcify.

The possibility of auto-infection is interesting. There
is ample room for the supposition that the ova might
migrate from the bowel to the stomach and there be
digested for circulation.

Dr. Howard Kelly reported
A CASE OF CíESARIAN SECTION.

The previous history was of two pregnancies termi-
uated at term with exceedingly difficult extraction of1 See page lsl of the Journal.
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tiie child after craniotomy. The pelvis was flattened
and rachitic. Diagonal coujugate, nine cubic milli-
metres; conjugata vera, seven-eighths cubic milli-
metres ; occipito mental diameter of child, fourteen
cubic millimetres.

When seen at the thirty-sixth week of pregnancy,
the labor pains were beginning. The head was pre-
senting transversely but not engaged in the superior
strait. A Caesarian section was thought advisable. The
patient was prepared, and an incision, sixteen cubic
millimetres long, above and bolow the umbilicus,
was made at 4.17 p. M. At 4.19 the child was de-
livered by the breech, thus avoiding all trouble with
the shoulders, and after-cominü head. At 4.21 the
the uterus was sewed with silk ; and in a few minutes
more the patieut was comfortable in bed. The baby
was strong and well, weighed 3,200 grammes. Patient
nursed the baby ; had less than the usual number of
after-pains ; sat up on the twelfth day as after a normal
labor.

Dr. La Fleur reported several cases

OF HEPATIC ABSCESS.

Patients entered the hospital emaciated : with ab-
dominal tenderness, cough, and viscid, brownish,
copious expectoration. Sputum and stools were

swarming with amoebae; liver dulness was greatly in-
creased.

At the autopsy of one case the peritoneum was in-
flamed ; amoebae were active in the fluid ; liver ex-
tended to the umbilicus. The right lower lobe of the
lung was consolidated and adherent to the diaphragm ;
iu this was a large abscess, seven by six cubic milli-
metres, communicating through a perforation in the
diaphragm with the liver abscess. The amoebae are

usually confined to the lymph-vessels aud to the veins.
They present the appearance of fresh-water amoebae
without the characteristic contractile vesicle.

These patients all came from Sparrow's Point,
where they had been drinking the same well-water ;
and amoebae had been found alive iu the stools and
sputum of twelve cases, all bearing the same resem-
blance to fresh-water amoeba?.

Multiple Skin-Grafting. — A contemporary
thus describes the manner in which a member of a so-

ciety had his skin replenished : " Three detachments
of Sir Knights, each plumed and bearing in his right
hip pocket a razor of Damascus steel, marched on Sun-
day to the baths adjoining the operating room of the
hospital. One by one they rapidly disrobed them-
selves and with their unsheathed razor plunged into the
foaming torrent of soap, water and steam. Emerging
into the operating room thus purified, as to the razor
and as to the skin, a deft assistant grasped the razor
and stripped from the quivering flesh a thin film of
skin. The bleeding Sir Knight, groaning with the
unaccustomed pain, rushed madly on to the open flask
of liquor prepared for his refreshment, while the muti-
lating assistant passed the torn fragment of skin to the
surgeon who placed it on the naked flesh of a brother
Sir Knight rudely flayed in his battle against that arch
enemy, Sarcoma. Thus only when one hundred and
thirty Sir Knights had been bathed, skinned and re-

freshed was the gaping wound satisfied."
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ANNUAL REPORTS OF THE PRESIDENT AND
TREASURER OF HARVARD COLLEGE.

We take from these annual reports (1889-90) the
following items of interest to our readers :

The whole number of students in attendance in the
Medical School of the University during the year was

304 ; during the first term, 290; during the second
term, 287. Of these, 15G had literary or scientific
degrees. There were 75 applicants for the degree of
Doctor of Medicine in the three-years'course, of whom
twenty-two wore rejected. There were 15 applicants
for the degree of Doctor of Medicine in the four-years'
course, of whom two were rejected ; four of the stu-
dents received the degree cum laude. Tho fourth
class was composed of 23 students.

The Dean of the Medical School in his report, sug-
gests the importance to the School, for increasing the
facilities for clinical instruction, of a hospital under
the control of the Faculty, aud states that no worthier
object can be suggested to friends of medical educa-
tion than the establishment and endowment of such
an institution. Both the President of the University
in his report, and the Dean of the School in his re-

port, recommend the endowment of the Department
of Bacteriology, in order to enable the head of that
department to devote his whole time to the work of
instruction and research, and to secure the assistance
without which research is very slow and laborious.
We have already giveu a detailed account of the
arrangement aud purposes of the new Sears Labora-
tory for Bacteriology and Pathology.1 A more com-

plete equipment for the Department of Histology and
Embryology is desired.

In the direction of original research it is stated that,
in the Anatomical Department material has been se-

cured for the investigation of the relations between
the shape of the bones and the figure of the individual,
and the Professor in this department has published
observations on the breast bone as an index of age, sex

and height. The Professor of Embryology has pub-
1 Journal, January 29,1891.
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